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THE GREAT SUIT EVENT
Commencing to-day will be a grand carnival of economy. Every 
announcement in these columns will ring with stories of ^)rice

choice fabrics, most of which came across the sea. The lowèst 
figure on any of them heretofore was $6.00, and from that up to 
$16.00. Even at these prices the values couldn’t be duplicated in
Toronto. i.
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% We don’t want to lay
these bar-

We don’t want to carry any Suits over, 
off our tailors, and we think it will help us to scatter 
gains among the people.
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What Do You Say To t

Men’s Scotch, English and Domestic Tweeds, checks, stripes, plaids 
and plain patterns, stylish cut, single stitched edges, serge and 
farmer satin lined, fancy sfipe satin sleeve linings, square or 
round corner sacque coat, pants and vest trimmed and finished to 
match in every detail ; worth $9 to $10

Men’s English Tweed Suits, all wool, new patterns, new colorings, sin
gle-breasted sacque coats, Italian and serge linings, horn buttons, 
sewn with silk, cut and finished for this season's trade, complete 
range of sizes, 36 to 44 ; worth $7 to $8 .

Men’s Fine Double and Twisted Suits, medium and light shades, as
\i fawn (pin-head checks), grey and black mixed effects, etc, single 

breasted, 4-button round-cornered sacque coats, heavy twilled 
serge lining, strongly sewn and stylishly finished, collar on vest, 
pants new cut, good pockets and trimmings, all sizes, 36 to 44 
chest measure, were $5 to $6.50 ; Special Suit event price.

ILL ft
1MASKS, Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, smooth finished all-wool tweed, Oxford grey 

shade, single stitched edge, sacque coats, fine stripe satin lining 
in sleeves and vest, pants strongly lined and trimmed, were $4 to 
$6, sizes 26 to 32 ........................................................................................t0BAITS, 

>> Etc. There they are—there’s what you can buy them for to-day and while they last—and we say to 
you now that you can safely buy for next year—or tne next-—at these prices. Nothing sacrificed but the price. 
Every suit bears the impress 01 our high standard of excellence. The trimmings are there as good as ever, and 
the cutting is up to the top notch of perfection.
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HORN, eight o’clock this morning we will be ready for you, and we’ll stay as 

mtÊËT long as there’s a suit left. Nothing like this ever seen in any clothing estab
lishment in Canada before. GET IN EARLY FÔR YOUR CHOICE. FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED.
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A welcome sale for the 9 
economical.

A fortunate sale for 
everybody.

PHILIP JAMIESON/Store, send in your # 9
mail order,accompanied i 
by the cash. We will 5 
guarantee to please you. €

?den. 1if V
the

THE ROUNDED CORNER.

Queen and Yonge Sts. 1»ts
ilocfe.,

vari- the Conservative candidate for the Legis
lature. COUNTY AMD SUBURBAN NEWS. nrx10/?;

township, and at a contest on the Lake 
Shore-road, near New Toronto, yesterday, 
between American and Canadian makers, 
It was decided to purchase two Austin ma
chines.

__  .  I raised to tnree storeys In height, andcompany, no matter how influential that there should be an extension to the
promoters were, rear of the centre of the present building

Sir Charles tapper commended the yor fln upstair, dining room, which will Ms Exenrals» Free» nell.ad is Cnslph 
bill, believing that if powers were given g|V(. an increased accommodation of 100 m, year «barley Kinney's
a strong company like this great benefit |„ number, the cost to be 517.000. This Trihsisilsns.
must result to the country. will bring the total accommodation of men , Bid the Sedan sf the Water sn the Back*

Mr. Maxwell supported Mr. Morrison s to 280. It would also give an Incurable Niagara Falla, Ont.,May 18.—(Special.) Cau»e the Keeesetsn t
COMrntBtete argued in favon of the mea- But Bar. TrstreV Sanetlsn ^ °?.t',Mayh^r!d ’‘tiSSw

sr.XÎWarX'ys: Jgs.vtsvstsrx&£ X CL
field. asking for a charter for extensive for building purpose». Intended for the City. r« lUSdi or | a 1 rof. Gilbert of the L mted eta-tes
powers in the Yukon country. It is support of the poor, without tin* sanction to grant the usual excursion privileges ; logical Survey lectured in Niagara
known as the Yukon Trading and Trans- ■ of the trustee., who be claimed, are the, w tbv ,,,w lt being dropped. Fulls. X.Y.. ou the great gorge between
oortatiun Company, and is incorporated j only dues competent to deal with the mat- kmiurn „n.i Qm-enstou and the rails. IJis was tnch^der the laws of West Vir^nia ' li the trustee» sanctioned the ex pen-1 Charles Kinne>, the bett-kuowj ami ^ nud genvra|ly accepted theory that
under the laws of n est y irginia. i aiture of the money In this way. he would most popular hack-driver around Nm , recession was caused by the actionkl.K>l.. and Peinlirske Kailway. [ |,e satisfied, as they are the only ones who gura Fails, is in u large trouble with ,. wult.r Un,,n the rocks nud he went 

The bill providing for the sale of the I could legally appropriate the money. tlie American authorities. Lust year 30 000 years ago the
Kingston and Pembroke Kailway was A motion was finally passed referring the Kinney, when crossing the lower bus- , . -, Uiieenston. Imine-
proceeded with before the Railway Com- report to the Board of Trustees for their pension Bridge, neglected to report to .. . fnllowdhg this was another ideariittee this morning. Mr. B. B. Osier, ««.«deration. {he American customs officer. Later his 'by -lohn U-vd. whlcli .rot only
Q.C., asked for some changes in the supplie» hack was seized and sold under the nr(,v(ilw] fJT tj,(, falling off of the Falls,
bill, so that the claims of Mr. Kathbim. Tenders for supplies were accepted as, smuggling laws, Kinney got back to |iut ug,,r,,cj explanation for the ;ou- 
who «old 5UI.000 wprth of coal to the follows: Canada safely and did not again ven- tjn||a| explosions about the Horae Sins'
conipuuy, might be proteetc-d. Karren, Jr., flour, 54 per bbl.: Manitoba tine into the domain of JuiuiUiuu tin „ .1 Level says he has studied

Mr. Leonard of Kingston opposed the patent, 55; strong bakers, 54.50: rolled twister, until the baseball match of the . matter carefully and, as a result, 
' "■ in the interests of the mutprity bond- unis or oatmeal, 55.25. Niagara University and the Cuban ^ ,f,at tlie Falls are a great

Boulton Meat Company, beef, roasts. 7c; Giants was played, lie was discovered ,Vmmurcssor froin which is developed 
beef, corned. 5c: mutton. 7c; soup meat am| s.-iitto juilui Isskport yesterday to ow^th^tlswearliig Niagara nwny.
'*■ await trial. AU bail was refused. Tliis in suuiil proportions can be found

1 be fact that the Institution uses a Work on the power tunnel site lms oft In- Winds.”
larger amount of soup ment thou anything c uwl a„d the Workmen have evidently Vm/.il. msv be feasible, but a

• lD wl apparently dei.doping operations have , ng tothiak- advanced, at one time tilled
ix-eu dropped. , T. , l lP Niagara gorge. Verily all the peb-Mr. B. Burnett, proprietor of the Vat- (,|1,l;i(, bt.*vb o( i^ike Ontario would 

Caff, htt» v«>iniilc*ted arruugt’DientH ».arjjv i\\\ fiiU treinvudou» canon.
FrlaeeM of Wales Fre.tAeif, the Weslkar /,,r the annual opening of the i-afe. It j 1 ________________ ____

Wes H»e aaU «irrat « rend. Were Om will he in running order this week. 1 UANVKH H13MKLÏ.
■ 1 iv ...The Princes, of Wales The old railway susiH-naioii bridge will •

held 11 ’drawing room at Buckingham Pul- f<" Tomorrow ‘'the'^work oTblwk- A r«‘,eel '* ,fcr A»»1*"* BwhTll,e

mmrmous crowds on the Mall. Mr*. Hay. mencc, and as soon us tins is completed Breekvllle,. May 18.—Thi* tnornlng a 
nil,. „f the United Mtales Ambaasailor, the old cables will lie cut. young mum named Thomas Bummers.
Col jshii Huy, presented Ml»* Helen Mor- Engineer Buck, who suis-rlntended the un i,imute of the asylum, committed 
ton daughter of the Hon. Levi J’. Morion, drawing of lhe plans and construction of suicide. He went to the barn to assist 
In "the diplomatic- circle. In the general tlie new arch bridge, is now in the em- tbl, farmer and embraced an opportumt) 
circle Mr». Huy presented Miss Lisle pi,,y „f the Upper Buspenalon Bridge to ,jj„ t)g j,y himself, 11 nd when found 
French, Mrs. and Miss Ugdcu Ooelet uml Company and preparing plans f<y a new b(, WB, dead, ipi'ing secured a rope and 
Mrs. Van Burgen of New tork. 111 addi- bridge of similar construction Pi the one hanged blmwlf in the cow barn. He 
tlou to the presentees of the hmbassy, llljW |a-ing Imllt. A number of engineers about 21 years of age, mid comes
Mrs. M. P. «race of New 1 ork, preseuled a[1(j contriu-tors are looking over tlie fr„m winchester township. Ills*'ma Ilia 
Miss Nora Melggs. the daughter of Mr. preparatory to submitting tenders. u brought to the asylum was to takeJohnO. Long. apronilncDt r.s.l^utoLIxm- lfb<. /-w bridge will be over 12ÇHJ feet h , ôwn lffc but hi. condition bad 
dou. Among the others “ttc^ed th ^ tlu. largest single span bridge i” greatly improved Coroner Vaux was 
dr.twli.g moni wan Lady William Worid. U /In not the Inteiitiou of „JX3L\ of the ocrarrHice. andAdm^Uidy^unro:;^ rho",e.M.^ Z «-mpany to build this y^ar. unless S* ‘irturo^mm^ni^ted Sh" faet. to 
trim daughters and the Barone.» Burdette the present low price of steel will be chi ( R wh„ „t once empanelled a 
cmütts ± worthy of consideration ury u, nK.t nt the asylum at 2.30 p m.COUtl Kegistercd at the 1-u layette: Bc-nator JU5l„t"v,rdk.l 0, tkc jury was that "The

0. W. Is? Cato, ÿ . T. McKae, I)r. \\. |d patient dime to his death by banging, 
Dri-wry, C. E. S awter. J. Bell Big.- tbl, r„„|t of his own act.”

gar, Virginia; M. Churchill, London, --------------- --------—
Eng.; J. F. Whiteave*. Ottawa; Miss captvhku A CUB.
Lacey, iA/ndcm. Etig.

Thomas Connelly has made an addi- * Babe Bear fioeered by l'armer O Bara
flou to the police force on night duty. Back of Wlartan.

'The street railway charter will be set- wiarton- Qnt., May 18.—Mr. O H»rn,
tied at a special meeting of the council (armer, driving on a lonely bush road
on Tuesday of next week. . v Cume on to a mother I-ear

The town is In further trouble with huit He soot caught one of the
ttw fotr^.'V.tran,civ^iTn',^ cub. and hurried away with it. He
Tht* roller bn» arrived hut h* ' annnnHM the. wuiron scared the old one.
ed by the customs autheti' ug !2P^C^dld not attack him. The cub
entered at too low a tigu. M ‘a- »*H"h/pr5ldanl"?,t_S*fSs Urge as a com-
burg firm who are respo r TCa? brought it to Wlartou:saîii.ï„-.r,yi ■£ a, .... «■ <-<•<-

ilie Conservative Assnetiun-n of - 1 farmers are busy, 
ford Township elected tr.,j W 
eers: President. P. E. • ork 
dent, Thomas Berrima 
surer, V. V. Prest.
Corry, James E. Jor ... $
W. Emery, The as. ; 
mously in favor of l
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THEORIES ABOUT TUB PAVIA.
{

iToronto Junction, May 18.-(Special.)—At
the regular meeting of the Public School __ „ __
Board to-nlvht tine» -™ V4, The Bpworth League of Christian IsBoard to-night there were present Mr ^csror held special services morning and 
Uuybould (chairman) and Trustees Hey. evenlug. Sunday last In (be Methodist 
Bull, Shipman, Smith, Itlce, Anderson and Church- In the morning, Mr. Hudst « of Hill. Mr. It. Uourlay, B.A., wan appointed addrewd thTsS-kty on the st*-
represeillative of the board on the Board j^ct of "A Model League '* giving a verynmfmntiou* r>18M7 H'%c^ rroucSt^rf"MUi ‘“t*"r*Un* engvuragliig address. fr^| 
Cheery for'leaveof absence* ?(rr’the°balaiiue ^wed by Mr. Ferries, superintendent .. 
ot tie year wus er.nt^und orovldmv the Victoria Industrial School, whom- 
the’vacancy ZZm left m ïbe CdTSf tb,! *<* ™ “Th* Motto of the Leagoe-UsiU 
School Management Committee. The use UP- Vpl" A »hort address was also
of the Swairoen School was granted to given by Mr. Clark. In the evening a very 
Lakeside Presbyterian Mission for the bold- Instructive address was delivered by Mr. 
In* pf a coneert. Mr. Kaiser's bill for Bishop, son of Bev. George J BJshop, Tor- 
51.«0 was ordered to be paid without pre- onto, explaining the working of the several 
judlee as to the board’s right to collect departments of the league—the devotional, 
the aiuouiit from Mr. and Mrs. King, par- missionary, social and literary. A snort 
cuts of the child who broke the window, address was given by the president, and a 
Mr. Kerr’s offer ot 516 for the brick In the report read by the secretary, showing the 
old schoolbouse on Daveuport-rosd ws* ac- league to have bad a very successful year, 
tip ted. Mr. Bice Introduced a loyal me- Congregations were large at both services, 
tlou to celebrate Her Majesty's diamond Music was furnished by the cborcb choix, 
jubilee in a lengthy resolution. On the Kit- aBa the Victoria Industrial School orefaes* 
•lay Immediately preceding June 21 tbs tra Ber C. K. Perry le noator of the . 
teachers are to review before the scholars 
lite most notable events In Her Majesty’s 
reign, purtlculurly those ties ring upon the 
progress made In science, Inventhm and Ka.l Tarante,
education. The member, of the board and signor Tesaeman of the Toronto College 
local ministers will address the scholar.ion yliued East Toronto yesterday.

auadlsu history and a plot ore of Her Ma- TS. meetlug of the ratepayers re th# 
jesty will adorn each room of the school. ni*ht NotMessrs Anderwn, Bsybould and the solid- **Vg“f!‘lo£i rtort
tor were ordered to Interview the fork those oppos-
Township Couuell In reference to the money ,™ m„/n
Une the hoard by them. The board then ÿ to the Introduction ot 8»» »*«• 
adjourned. Miorae, Messrs. McCuUough, Hchlenker and

Before Carl Zeldler, J.P.. this morning, ! MotherslU. A committee was appointed to 
similar evidence to that given before Po- secure the exact cost of the preemit light- 
lice Magistrate Ellla, when Peter Uarri-1 lag. Then a comparison of the rod of

gas and oil will be made. It was asserted 
that a man who owns a lot rated at 5600, 
will only have to pay 26 cents per annum 
for gas. The chief cause of .owaisItloB Is 
the extra taxation cry.

Government Decides on a 
Vigorous Policy.

i
ids.

r.B.f

A SURVEYOR APPOINTED.it.

in E. With Seven Assistants He Has Started 
for His New Field.

OA ill it I» Believed the MlalU lews Will Bare
I# he A weeded té Meet This Case -The • bill 
Bill ef laeerperatlee Eveked a Lively holder*.

Mr. Nichol*. a .voting Kingxton bam*- 
Bleeeeeloe la the Bellway ceseaiHiee | t(*r. advocated the paaaago of the bill

____ a* amended by Mr. 0*ler, in the intere*t»
—Mr Charles Tapper Seppert# thé 0f ^ymiLoIder».

Mr. Folger, one of the Folgvr Broth
er*. wtw are Lirgelv intere*ted. was al*o 
beard id favor ot the bill. It 
to Mr. Folger that Sir Oliver Mownt 
had it bill l**fore the Senate which would 

Ottawa, May 18.—(Special.)—The Gov- permit of the road being *old without
ernment has evidently determined on a ,h^^»tig°unlll%^d ^ended himself 
vigorous admimatrative policy In the loguin#t wme ma<](. by Mr. Fol-
Yukon country, Mr. Thomas Faucett, ger, after which Mr. Blair *aid that h#« 
Dominion Topographical Surveyor, ^1^!» ÎS

been appointed the brat regular S0"1 ; promoter* wait until Sir Oliver Mowin'*
commiaaioner in that country, and with bill could be examined by them, a* it
a staff of assistants, numbering seven, would likely meet their caw. Tills s.lg-
. _ _ , . gestion was agreed to.
has started for lus new field of labor.
The party goes direct to Dawson City, 
at the jonction of the Klondyke with 
the Yukon, and their time of duty ex-

church.COA t|ni

Chartered Cess, sa y The Klegsiw asd 
Pembroke Ballway Sale Takes lip Also was shownuality. by Ike KeUwsy Cemmtller. TUEQVEKK’S It HAW I KO ROOM.to th.
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!iiy.
son and Arthur Wood Aral appeared, was 
given. The Identifying of the revolver 
was again taken down. Harrison made a 
statement. In which be said be bought the 
revolver from Joe Williams, who was on 
his way to Montreal. He never tried to 
conceal it, as It was In a pair of pants 
that be had not used for some time, and 

the detectives they were 
wall. Wood said there

e. U«„
Bog.

’ITV. .

Presiding at « lecture given at Glasgow 
by “Ian Maclaren,” Dr. Donald Macleod 
told a good s.tory as an Jllnstratlon of 
Scotch humor, lt was about his brother, 
Norman, who, when in Dalkeith, had as • 
member of his Bible class, a poor, half
witted parlsbloeer. who unduly absented 
himself. Meeting one day, the minister 
and absentee bad the following dialogue: 
“ïe bav'nn been at the class, J stale. ^ 
"N-n-no, I hav’na been at the etas* 
“Weel, ye ken whaur that II en. An 
there’ll be uae classes an’ nae sermons 
there, min'.” "Weel, It-lt’U no' be for the 
want o' meenlsters."

when found by 
hanging on the 
was no evidence against him. He was at 
un Irishman', dance In the city on the 
night In question nud had not been at the 
Junction. They were committed f*r trial.

HOUSE OF TNDUSTUY.
fleets ot 
uuej and 
tebarge», 
a« Mao- 
all dis- 

i* a Hpt- 
tv bo nae 

Coo-
fsuîi^oys, 
li-ntreet, 
>nto ÏÎÊ

Be perl of Ike Balldliig loanalttee Nasi be 
. 1 , , Ewdoreed by ske Traslees -
tends over a period of two years Tender, f.r s.rplle.

rh«* duties of gold commissioner have . . .. ,
and] now been performed by ln*pvvtor Tbe regular monthly board meeting of 
Constantine, who i* in charge of the the House çt Industry wa* held yesterday 
Northwest Mounted Police, but they ; aftmioon, when the following were pres- 
have of late become so multifarious that , • Gmral>lt., Bev. A. H. Baldwin,
the departments, of necessity, bail to is- ««■ » .Jarruther». Bev. A. Hart. Bev. J. 
separated. To carry out the work as J UcCunn. and Messrs. K. Alcorn. James 
at preseut proposed it is beiieveil tlie Jurni,„||, jotin iSu|u. Jaiuea Prie-', H. J. 
mining law* will have to be amended. nruwllH AId. Crane. ex-Ald. Jollltfe and 
Mr. Willium Ogilvie of the Department nwvrlvy Junes.

• of the Interior will start for home when Uev. a. II. Baldwin occupied the chair. 
Mr. Faucett arrives at hi* destination, 
but other Eastern officials will be* on 
hand shortly to engage in other depurt- 
mentul work. Among these will be a 
few *ur\'eyors whom the Government 
proposes sending out to make a survey 
of the feasible waterways into tbe coun
try.

Terk (Maty haws.
Thlstletown has decided to have a basket 

picul«7 races and games on the 24th.
Minih-o I. organizing a /football club. Mr,

George Northcote 1» succeeding tn listing 
the players.

A picnic will be held In Thompson's 
Grove, Ktobleoke, on the Queen's birthday, 
at which there will be a dance, football, 
baseball and races, which will be enlivened
bIThe Humming Bee Social Club will, by Utrgmm fipatliag tar * ,*eh*c
special request, hold another of those so- Washington, May 18>—-The Morgan 
viable evenings enjoyed through the win- Cubun resolution Was taken up at i 
ter months, at the Windsor Honte, Mlmlco, o'clock |n the Senate, and Senator
YArnW Will put ,n th, «rMaron'reatp^t McKiXy^ 
largeM ti-hoot bill In the township thisMason ,

Mlmlco Gun Club had a sparrow and state of war exists » Cuba, If the
blue rock shoot yesterday. is not war. he said, then thi r‘ *1’

Mlmlco will hare a quoit match on the to be with tX He said tbe AmerKatnd 
24th. In Cuba needed to be defended with

The anniversary at Kmitjifleld Methodist bayonets as well as with bread.
Church Monday night wjr. a great sue- 3 _____ ______________ _
cess. Rev. Madden, pastor of the circuit, iiT.nepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
occupied the chair. The Woodbrtdge ebolr tbew«nt of aetlon In tbe biliary ducts, loss 
assisted and speeches were given by Bw Titality In the stomach to secrete the 
Mr Held, Weston ; Iter 1 Ferguson, Wood- ltrtc «nice., without which digestion ran

ge, and I Wilson. Toronto Junction. * m. .iso, being the principal causa 
Mr. Edgar of Albion assisted with lustre- afn^fiaebe. t»srra«le<'» Vegetable Pills, 
mental music and the program was Inter- j « before going to bed for a while, 
spersed with readings, recitations and dla-, rail to give relief, and effect a .euro;
logs. Proceeds shout 5». Bi t W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Onl.. wiltra:

•• ParmaJee's Pills, sre taking tbe lead 
against ten other makes which 
stock."

1

,X
It TIIIK THE 3IVHUEBEB 7IPS F.

«Lie of Enele Ham’s seldlers sewl I# Anil 
... _ . •' Walerlewe. ». I.

EE;E55sE : EEbuip
ring Kennedy ; Executive Committee, Bev. | Kellogg. It is understood that Allan 
A. J. Brougtiull. Bev. A. 11. Baldwin. KeV. (. indicted by tbe grand jury for the 
J. Gillespie, Mr. Samuel Alcorn, Bev. A. mUrder of Mary CroUeb aud Mary 
illlray, Mr. Warring Kennedy. Mr. A. Mac- ya]y the crime which was eonnnitted 
Mureliy. Bev. Dr. Potts. Alilermsu Cran" j— ljr r Hnekett's Harbor April lb. 
aud Mr. James Murale; Casual Poor Com- wm-ur Crouch husband of one of the 
mit tee, Mr. A. MaeMureby. Bev. Canon . . wm,.n whom Allan ati'Ulk'ilCayley. Uev. J. J. McCann. Mr. J. JollllTe.,«-"roer -l women jvuaii
Bev. J Scott Howard, Mr. J. H. Patter- >>< ir™ ' awaitHig dri^L
son and Mr. William Carlyle; Visiting aud bwn m jail for six weeks awniung a 
« ml door Committee, Bev. A. Ollruy Mr. J. was reli-nsed last night by order or toe 
Turnbull. Aid. Crane. Bev. William Friz- judge, there being no evidence against 
sell, K«-v. A. Hart, Bev. W. F. Wilson and him.
Mr. John Bain.
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’ng over 
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llallway <’< i mille
Th«*re was a lively <

Railway Committee : tLi 
the hill to incorporate e kU 
Chartered Com|mny. power*
are sought by tne coi u /. V .lie pro
moters to-day decid. . , .rvp *lie pro- 
posetl ttdininistrativ r*. he hill,
and confine its ret ft to tr:.- , ig and 
transportation |>ov 

Mr. Morrison th 
stand over until ► 
her* knew ut>out ti
the manner in \ ' 
to reach it. H »

I * blanket charte

i
very rapid andnow

t.rli!
:

A V lei* Nan Park
The W. C. T. U. of Lindsay held a pub

lic meeting last evening to discuss tbe ad- 
vlwbMty of turning the Market Square 
lato a pork, to recognition of Victorian-

1Atlersflaae Is Ike Chsrek
Tbe lew Rslldlng. st. James' Cboreb of London Sooth, hi
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